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thatMr. Turriff proceeded to argue 
the price of agricultural Implement* 
wag considerably lower In Minneap
olis than Ip Winnipeg, but was 
able to combat Mr. White's sugges
tion that the difference might be 
to the higher freight rates prevail
ing In Canada.

Senator’s Defection.
He next paid his respects to Sir 

Lyman Melvin-Joqes who, he said, 
had sold out to the Dordon Govern
ment. ThU statemenut was followed 
by considerable crcea firing Whlcu 
finally terminated in general 
ter when David Heud-erion of Hair 
ton called across to the Liberals: 
"Have you any more senators to
sell?’’

In' the
statement that the small reduction in 
the duties upon agricultural imple
ments hed synchronized With Sen
ator .Tones joining the Conservative 
party stirred up considerable dis
order. " . . ... ,, ,

"You can have him back, called 
out Mr. Webster of Brockville.

-We don’t want him," Mr. Tur
riff replied.

’’What'll you give to get him 
back?” asked Dr. Schaffner, the Con
servative member for Souris, 

tfood Thins. For Party.
“Ae I said before,” rejoined Mr. 

Turriff, “we don’t want him. He de
fection is the best thing that ever 
happened the Liberal party. The 
Laurier Government made this man 
a senator and a knight. They did 
everything for him except put the 
hyphen in his namo. Even when the 
tariff ou resners and mowers was re
duced in 18v6, the Massey-Harris and 
other, manufacturers were given a 
drawback upon all duties they paid 
on malleable iron Imported for use 
In their manufactured articles. Last 

this d-awback netted the Mas-

11r

!f■ > il :i-( .
Now that the petit:op tor the sépara 

tiort of 9L Andrew^* Church, Tpdmerden. 
from the parish of Chester has been sent 
to the Bishop of Toronto for his approval, 
the parishioners anxiously await his de
cision. 'One jiundred and seventy-two 
names were attached to the petition, | 
which was very representative of the 
feeling of the district. .

In conversation with The World last 
night, His Lordship Bishop «weeny said 
that the petition was being considered, ; 
but one or two Tdndftion» were not yet 
complied with, and that he had not yet j 
approved of the separation. He inti-1 
mated that wnen these conditions hadi 
been fulfilled he would be in » position

would then;

pUBU^0VTO^! auction'VSALEThe ratepayers of ■tVoodbrld^e ‘^fiu

STS, T/rehM. "“« hundred r bor
rower of the energy* t *1-® „up-
power next h0P?to,tbV ^im
porters o’ the measure hop-oower forvidlng electric light and chwp ^
thstr village they’ WillI attractjna{ ^ 
and ^Atem sick wMPunablo to be

The York Township Council he» finally 
decided to do away with the statute labor 

and Solicitor 
to prepare a 

his bylaw

uue
Charged with tne theft of *81 in cash

^dàêd^W«vE.EStry«: iriu^ed

terday afternoon by Acting , Detect he bylaw t0 thls effect. After t 
Croome. Kendrick was last fall manac-r ^ been passed, those who want alde- 

■ef a branch store of the company at 1870 we|ks or other improvements Will Just 
•Dur.das street, but left nwtr heendof h>y“ to gubmu a local Improvement pe- 
the year and went to Han Francisco, *** titlon and the farming community will 
4ns with him. It Is allegcd. riearly llOO no to complain that they
of the firm's money. He ”*“13 j an being taxed to pay the cost of subur-ti.e States a few days **o •"<* '**£ ^0 Imtoovemenu.
day was recognized by bv | Runnymcde'e Future,
rested him on a emerge preferred by Dlacuesine the proposed incorporation fames Murphy, 223 ^mida» ftreet, the :Dtscuasm^n ^ ")fht Syms ,
general manager of the company. le ^|dnthat if the residents desired It the 
will appear today^ c<nt#ta township council would raise no 6bjec-
h,6tjÆ'roidUw« mi'^a to’theirs the agitation U carried to Itslogl-

whén* the choir, augmented by cal concluaton, aald the reeve. \\ way 
?lftv h volcer rendered Peace's work out all right, but If th<i 

ireLi Î . onF»'°r>awn " a sacred cantata continue* for some tlmo and incorpora- 
idmnkr ?o °d"rucffixlon " The cantata «on dies not follow It will do a great 
was preceded by" a short Lenten service, deal of harm .
w«h an address by the rector. An ex- "The council was rcst-elned f-rnn do- 
e.iVJnfnrenderlng of the sacred music |ng many things for the d.strict las* year 
Was given by the choir, under the leader- by the movement for annexation to the 
Sdn of *?Ir« Harle K. Mctiill. and with vfty. We couldn't very well csrty out 
•Fiés Norris' "presiding at the organ. The a |ot 0f improvements In a district that 
•mlulsts were as follows: Soprano, Mrs. wa<, ukîly to pas* out of our eontrol «iom "nor. K. Collins of gt. James' wlthln a few months.

■Cathedral chol-: her! tone. B. O. Me wire. "This Incorporation movement will no
and base G B Dobb. A collection In aid doubt have a similar effect unless it is
of the choir fund was taken. disposed of very' quickly."

Two Men Arrested. Something Accomplished.
C P K. Detective Hugh Gordon last Questioned as to his plans for the 

eight arrested two roles whom he rouno future regarding water for the township, 
wandering along the company « tracks M>-. Syme said:

■ near the West Toronto yards on » char* "Altho the bill hasn't been entirely op- 
of vagrancy. The men their nam prov?d of I think we have accomplished
as _Jye Wtidystaw and Steph Konopa . eomcthlng. Mayer Hockcn has told me
both of 540 Perth avenue that the city will come to some arrange-

The lower forms of-y me, Htim -ment with the township very soon. In
Collegiate Institute defeated in p fact, as I understand ft, the city intendsclasses of the Annette street echtsyM^a tQ draw up a Mheme fQr dealing with
game of basketball yesterda. outside districts, and it will be submlt'ed
by A score of 8 to J. to the next session of the legislature.'’Death of Mrs. «-messy. _____ X <
hSS rffifira»’wgSc’uj* news of earlscouSv-

"l.iSr,rits: BAND FOR FA1RBANK
"SUi p.;°isvvr:a.{io.r

f£ï«s; f-
Initiating new candidates last evening

-, ^Èxc»vat'in^g *work 1» proceeding wit^fi
school^on St! John1" and”Willard avenue* 
and to George Syme school on French 
•avenue, West Toronto.

1

12B HEAD OF GOOD HORSES: if
■u/yajh’ heavy buah hor#e», farai Im

plements, harnews and wa^ona to be held
M Friday, the I Oth, at Mr. Mefei’i.
corher of Rose Lawn and Bathuigt 8L, 

m\\o north of Uppe, TC*r^
*t 12 o clock. Six monliH credit 

'wilt be given on approved joint note. ThU 
will be a. good opportunity for teamsters 
ot* contractor* to secure good h

i
Days of Private Control Num

bered, Says South York 
Member.

near
present.I May^r*B-tXoPfeB&m,c.o1d

the audience that after sn**P three
the Hydro-Electric System
years Brampton would not do . *\oc- he did not believe that * •*n*I«tel1£d 
tor would vote to Rtve it uptown, one 
brought four Industries hands,

:::u p™ «xjs'wsi

11 Bx-
-f

laeantiiuo Mr. Turriff’s 46, TREND IS DEFINITEit
k

i to grant his approval, and 
leave the matter to the boundary' corn 
rolttee. who would fix Âc boundaries fo 
the parish.

The Easter vestry meeting of the. 
church will be hold on Tuesday. April 14,; 
when the separation question w.ll be fur-| 
then discussed. :r. Aitchison, au old’ Todmorden boy y 
who for some time past lias been farming 
at Ixyverlpg. Orit has returned to the 
neighborhood with his family, and In
tends to stay In Todmorden. They had 
the misfortune to have their home at 
Levering burnt right out last week.

Bad Sidewalks.
The state of the sidewalks thruout the 

district is causing numerous complaint* 
to be made by residents. They state 
that altho the cinder walks are kept In 
good condition, the wooden ones arc bad. 
v in neèd of repair, fn some place* tna 

holes being so bad thkt it Is a
that the township has jiot been
damages thru sprained ankles and minor 
accidents of that kind. A number of 
holes on Torrens avenue have recently 
been filled up with sand, and the pro
perty-owners think that something more 
substantial should be used for repairing 
the roads.

Th- '-tixtee* 
are still busy on some 
V»us in connection 
<m Woodvtlle avenue, so as 
prepared for npmmencing work at an 
earfv date next month. M-nurs Lindsay 
& Bryden. archHects. are confident that 
the plans will be ready at the end of the 
month, and the trustees expect to have 
♦he debentures issued by that time so 

nothing should- lilfider work starting

3 HAMILTON HOTEL»

HOTEL ROYALRailways of U. S. Are Already 
Preparing to Make 

Terms.

! Every room furnished wltii hf^rbeds* 
jmK carpets and thoroughly red^cofattd
BEST^AMPLe ROOMS IN CANADA 

.to înJ iiP—American Plsn.
from the same 
k.w. hourh

».Jsaffertr.of the experience 0,.vb™ the^people of 
fhrLVta%y0Gd0 a hydro", ectri? bylaw
îiï\eJrï aP,T.hc ‘tv council did not ac
u^-n lt. and when thl* meaiure WM 
mltted a third time It was defeaWd.
Suie the local company ha* i^ 
signed and ^alcd contract for five years
cheaper 8K i^yTlc^wVed 
^nt^=tHwî*°^rca^led0rrrôwinrto 

a clause which ensbled th* COI]^ny b"

!S:prices In two. thereby making the pM
inc of the hydro-electric bylaw eneci a 
saving of *25,0011 a ^ to the ctiteens.
Moreover, this corporation had now e* 
ta bile hed a flat rate of two dolUin» a 
month for private residences, a* compar 
ed with seven and e'ght doUajs a month 
under the old system. Churches recelv 
ed a cut of forty dollars a year In their 
ra es and Brantford was now the best 
lighted city in the province. H«“ld tbat 
nothing would give a greater *mpe^tu» 1° 
the growth of Woodbrldge than cheap 
light and power. ,

Weaton Pleased. . .
Dr. E. F. Irwin. Weston, said that his that 

town was well pleased wltl} th« whTdfhJ! ln May" Accommcdatton Needed. "- ■ " .
ful reduction of prices effected by the Interviews With TheWorkt last

ducive to the growth of manufaçture». ever +n the wax of the neW
Chief Engineer Gaby f the .Provlnclal *«•; be occupât'oh.

Hydro-Eîectrlc Commission said that the school would D« in 1015.
commission would build, at Woodbrldge, which, he thought b ot children
a step-down sUtlon from high to low "There are a large ruimoer oi Bal. 
tension, so that power could be supplied vho will be eilg^b^ a, pupL^s »”er „t 
from this point to the farmers of ter.” said Mr. Burgesa, ana at i r i 
Vaughan Townshin and adiolnlng muni- we have no room for them.-Too »W] 
cipalltles in Peel County. Both Peel arid Mille Road School, the tempt 5 *cn o 
Vaughan had applied for hydro-electric on Gowan avenue, and the basement^^ 
service to the provincial -commission. He the Methodist Church “»•... another 
said that Woodbrldge residents would be a, the present time, aud sull anoiner 
supplied with lighting at the rate of T.(ll be necessary for the increased num 
about four and a half cents a k.w. hour. Per of scholars."
The Provincial Hydro-Electric Commis
sion, he sa'd, expected a surplus of *900,- 
ooo this year on an Investment of *22,- 
000.000.

Reeve C. L. Wallace of Woodbrldge 
raid that indications were strong that a 
big vote for the bylaw would be polled.

I
(Continued From P»p 1.)

SPLENDID DRIVES 
FOR WESTERN CRYhigh rates arc maintained and un

necessary duplication of construction 
and service despite the fact that Can- 
ada has given land, money and bonds 
In the assurance that the public would 
be served cheaply and effectively.

, Publie Ownership Solutlen.
"And after ail this outlay, Canada 

has no completed system owned by the 
state. She ha» spent her money but 
Ehe hasn't the goods nor the efficient 
service that forethought might have 
secured. Now she must find a Way 
out cf the muddle If the owners of the 
roads and securities Issued are to get 
dividends or interest, and -the t>ubilc : 
is to secure a reasonably- priced ser- SurveV8 Contemplate SceiUC 
vice. After all the building, all the vejo w r„
money spent, we are now faced with Route With Easy Grades 
the protilem of how to get efficiency, ,
how to maintain the national credit, on Cheap Upkeep,
and how to get the value of our money r r
from railway regulation legislation, 
and from the railway commission.

"Personally, I believe that the an
swer to the problem is government 
ownership. I am Inclined to believe 
that the government will, In time, in
sist upon acquiring our roads at their 
physical valuation, while agreeing to 
take care of the holder» of securities, 
t believe that will be the outcome of 
the railroad situation In the United 
States a« well us in Canada.

U. S. Government Getting Ready.
“Now, you will be surprised when I 

venture the assertion that tvlthln a 
year or two several of your biggest 
lines will be going to the government 
of the United States, hat in hand, and 
asking the government to buy them 
out. I look for the Pennsylvania Rail
road, for the New York Central, for 
the New Haven and for other lines, 
to rnpVe propositions to sell. Also, I 
am quite sure that- your government 
wnl took favorably - upon such propo
sitions, provided that the roads will 
agree to accept a price based on phy
sical valuation. What Is the main 
thing that your Inter-state commerce 
commission and your government rail
road experts have been doing? Get
ting data as regards the physical va
luation of your roads. To me, that 
looks like your government Is getting 
ready to bnrgnln.

A Definite Trend.
"I doubt it the roads will accept a 

price based on physical valuation, 
even If the government agrees to pro
tect the security holders, but I have 
no doubt that some form of arbitra
tion can be arranged between the 
United States and the railroads, which 
will solve that problem. Why do I 
think that government ownership is 
coming? Because every indication of 
railroad poll 
the trend In
ment ownership and operation 
suen utilities and because financial 
and labor crises of various sorts will' 
have, to bo handled directly by our 
goveTnmcnt on this side of the Atlan
tic as they are handled ln some of the 
great nations on the other side.”

i j
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Fifty Miles of Driveway on 
Both Sides of SaskaW 

chewan River.
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PLAN OF DEVELOPING îI -1
of the Todmorden School 

... of the smaller de*- 
with the new school 

to be quite

A general meeting of the Toronto 
Heiights Social Club was held last even
ing In the club house. A. Harvey, the 
president, being In the chair. A oulld- 
9,ig bee was arranged for the lathing 
and shingling of the building, to take 
place on Friday next, both morning and 
afternoon. It was also decided that an 
Instrumental band be organized by the 
members of the club, under the direction 
of Mr. Burgess, who has had considerable 
experience gs musical conductor. Fifteen 
musical members of the club have al
ready handed in their names a* bands
men.’ During the evening several new 
members were Initiated. An open meet
ing for non-members will take place on 
Tuesday, April 28.

Welsh Conference.
A Newfoundland and Welsh conference 

Is being arranged to meet at the Central 
Methodist Church, Ascot avejiue. In the 
near future. An Irish conference was 
recently held In the church with great 
sucre»». . . .

fit. Clair avenue civic car line road bed 
is at present undergoing repairs, the 
stone» are being removed from Avenue 
road westerly to Bathurst street and the 
ti>< releveied. ,, , ...

The St. Clair avenue bridge is rapidly 
nearing completion and vastly ini proves 
the appearance ot the road at thf*s point 

A delivery van of the T. Eaton Xo. fcot 
firmly embedded in the mud on Caledonia 

> esterday and had to be aban
doned by the driver.

Sunday School Concert.
A grand concert will bo held by the 

member* of the Sunday School of Duf- 
feiln Street Prenbytcniah Church this 
evening The program will be In charge 
of the members of the da** ''^ r nth; 
leadership of the superintendent. Rev 
D*. Tailing will be present and .t laig.

of the congregation is ex-

vear
sey-Harris Co. $165,000.”

"He in a selfish, spoon fed sulker,” 
exclaimed a government supporter.

But at this point Mr. Speaker 
Sproule called for order and the in
cident closed with the query above 
noted from Mr. Henderson.

Protective Strongly Advocated.
Mr. Cpckahutt followed In vigorous 

’defence of the national policy. He 
said the farmer was never so well off 
as he is today. Mr. Turriff and other 
western Llbernl« were continually 
talking about the grievances of the 
grain growers, and demanding free 
wheat.

They seemed to forget that eighty 
per cent, of the formers of the country 
lived In Ontario, Quebec and the mari
time provinces, and were a unit 
against removing the wheat and the 
flour duties.

Mr. Cockshutt said the Liberal po
sition seemed to be that no protective 
duty should be extended to any in
dustry which was able to manufacture 
for export. If that doctrine was fol
lowed to its logical conclusion we 
would have to remove all protective 
duties. <

Ho denied that opening the Ameri
ca o market had advantaged the Ca
nadian manufacturer of agricultural 
implements. To the best of his belief 
not a single Implement hud been sent 
across the line. On the other hand, 
the United ritaten manufacturer im
ported implements valued at several 
million dollars into Canada every year, 
in spite of tiie moderate tariff pro
tection of 17 1-2 and 20 per cent.

Must Consider East.
In closing, he urged the Liberal 

members to take a broader outlook, 
.-md to think and talk like Canadians. 
The east had done everything for the 
west, and the west should show some 
consideration for the east. The Liber
al party, In attacking almost every 
industry, was following a policy of 
destruction instead of a policy of con- 
rtruction. At thin time, of all others, 
it was important to steady our busi
ness enterprises and encourage capi
tal to Invest. If the factories ran full 
time and the railways had plenty of 
traffic to carry, the farmer would be
nefit from a splendid home market, 
and better timet; and greater prosperi
ty would yoon return to Canada.

I

STRANGE ST. IMPASSABLE
RESIDENTS COMPLAIN

EDMONTON, Alta., March :»—fifty 
miles of drive* on botit, wdes ot the 
picturesque Sacks tchewan river, -weet ,to 
Big Island and east to Glover Bor, Is an 
Improvement project, for which John E. 
Lundy, a local capitalist end Investor, 
formerly a member of the commit has 
Just delivered a free right-of-way |g tbe 
city of Edmonton. He has turned the 
maps and agreements with property-own
ers over to Arthur U. Herr won. commis
sioner of parus, lor regisnution with tne 
prvvMtcuu sovciiuueiit *nu ivr outlining a 
cvmprviteasive seneme wnereoy tne drive
ways may be aevetopod year oy year.

jar. ivunay bvs«u worn on ms prsjsct 
m me epnng w mit. etuce wutca 
ne nu» «peut irn.il/ ua>» in interviewing 
/,v*crty vwilel» tur «*t«u Slants and 0(- 
litMt« Ot Lue plW’mcjut svVvrnwvsit'. *0 
uptime! eultx/i» vt wed UI.VvS'. ill/ PrSS*

«Ui vc/ uMuuueu au lue beauty *ikdS 
tvvur in me nitwit ««vie vicinity 

ot ivumon toll anti tv licit wit: urive* SSV 
vouiptceeti may win auorti unvvsirwtws 
views ot tne untir# vsmey.

burveys for uiiveway.
The surveys were inaue wiut the object 

Of Svuururg a mieuic unveway with easy 
graun, louaieo in »ucn a manner 4g*t 
uoiwnrucuon and maintenance cuafgseWill 
no ivw. tivury y»ru ot tnui driveway lor 
tne entire,hlty limes can be aiamed at 
a minimum ceet. as m no place 1s t»* 
road muro than Zw leet from the high 
bank ot tne river vakey. wnere ravines 
have been encountered a survey has hseu 
made to toilow back from tne river hstUfg 
ot the mvifie, graduoiiy dropping UWU 
easy gratting was secured, men tout 
back to tne river front on the oppsew*
aide of the ravine. ___

.starting from the geogropMoui cejwr* 
of the city tne western driveway wit»» 
thru a ravine to Capital HtU, th* gttf 
of the parliament budding, to the nV” 
front, thni the second rav.ne to the tivor 
iront again, then thru Buena Vistq *** 
into Laurier Park, across 
Heights and from there the survey *•** 
in alJ the finest views right up I* «* 
Island. . ,

Three bridges at Big 1 stand takstae 
drive across to the south side of th* nvsn 
and returning toward the c-lty aion* 
i-.ver tank to Rcse Ulen. Here the drive 
drops down oimoet to river level ana 
croises e t Btaok Mud Ctoek, 
the fiver bank until finally U * 
away to join Whyte tvonu*. in'wh 
was formerly the city oi Stratijeona. T»e 

iy fiJtso gotas eflust on 
l-lver to Clover Bar.

Suggests Early Registry- 
"I would suggest," raid Mr. mmdy, 

"that the road Do reie ztered at ati 
a date as possible, as while the survJJ 
is mi de and tne present ownera aig»» 
agro-;i.*le. sum oi tuo property nega 
cnaligv nantis, which might 11
awkward to have p.inj niod tutor on, ■

"It was my intention wnen 
thl» work to have the drive nui w 
Island only and back on tne 
but later It was deemed 
It dov/n the r:v»r on both aid -s os faf 
Clover La: bridge. My Plan 0U0 WJS 
to have the cny council br.ng down_“ 
appropriation every year tor thc <-on«_ruc_ 
tun ot from three to five) miles
ion totale the*drive completed. 4

S'
,. Th, condition of Strange street is the 

cads* of many complaints from tbe.ie»^-

fl

i
2 NEWMARKET
1

base, will be the soloist*.
The Newmarket Women s 

will discuss "Personal ReeDoneitiUttiea of 
Heelth" and "The Food Value of Vege
tables" at their regular meeting on Bat-

ntrday at the home oi Mrs. John fomlth, 
“yorge street.

CREEKSIDE GUN CLUB
PRIZES- PRESENTEDInstitute

avenue
A most successful oyster supper and 

r*station of prises was held «» tnc 
^Vychwood (’reekslde Gun Club last even- 
inc'fn Wright's dining hall. Alelna A\e. 
Flehteen of the members were present fndH.VVCooey. the president, occupied
thThehaprizes. seven pieces ^

Sre^Sdao*ni°S£ SLFi.
W1 Cooev and pspillir. John Edwards 
presented the prizes. , _

. a musical program 
Messrs. Baird. Platt and othe.». H. W. 
Cooey presiding at the - piano.

The wor 
the utmoi 
summons 
from the • 
der the c 
quickly ip 
two sectli 
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HISSED COMPLIMENT

'Ey CHAIRMAN’S VOTEIMPROVEMENTS ORDERED
FOR WESTON SCHOOL:

Ossington Ratepayers Wanted to 
Send Nice Letter to 

Simpson
"That the secretary be instructed to' 

::cnd a letter to Controller Simpson com-

The Weston Public School Board has 
decided to open another room in

gral’ed In the basement and connection 
made w Ith the sewer at an early date. 
The matter of medical inspection v.as 
postponed until next meeting.*

Three candidates were advanced to the 
Orange degree at a meeting of V-eaton 
i,.O.L. No. 216 last evening. The cere- 
inony waa conducted by the 
N. Clarke Wallace L.O.L. No. 961 of To
ronto. Addressee were made by Vt, Bro. 
Staples. W.M.. of 961; W. Bro. Hawkins, 
D.D.M.. of North Toronto: W. Bro. rill- 
Bes. P.D M. #- W. : Bro. Rev. R. A. fepen
ce r, district master of West York.

chief of the Weston

attendance

sss JBBt “ sï sgiven by tlie members of the Sllxcrtno. ne 
Methodist Church next Monday.

A debate was held by the member* of 
♦he Sundav 8chrx)l class under the 
«hin uf Mr. Pamblyn In Central Xetho- 
diMt Church Ascot avenue, last evening?, 
the subject being "Country- life offers 
more advantages to the boy than city 
life " The decision resulted in favor of 
country Ufe.

the

!

1
pHmcntlng him on his endeavor to have 
the qualification bylaw wiped out ”

This motion was the source ?of some 
hot debate at a meeting of the -Ossington 
ratepayers' Association last night in 
McMurrkh School. When put to a vote, 
a tie resulted, and President J. T. Rob- 

St. Hilda's A.Y.P.A. (neon, who occupied the Thair, registered
Kt. Hilda's A.Y.P.A. held a ": hie casting vote against the motion. The

the basement ahll of the church .a*i oontroiler ia therefore, minus tile com. 
evening, when 0. eocl!^_5'e‘i^5pr.,i p’.iment by a very small marg.r.
joyed by the oung people. ._e. - y | a letter was read from Aid. t\ ailles»
were rendered by Mr*. _ook _ .j, j regretting his inability to be present,
Barnes being the accoiwanlst-u S^' ^ » owing t . another engagement.
are being heTd In aL Hdda s Lnm cn [,r,_ R waK cUimed tilat the Strip of road
r",‘nlrLg> the service will be held at between the St. Clair car tracks and the
day. when the. service terminus of the Avenue roau cars was
lfÛT":lVcuTil5f^;iï~"5^ JSrSffUfT&ISU SSSS ROTTERDAM, Much »r- m «hi.

rars:4E».“ea”8ns& x\rrsmsxs8.«« *>*»«..*«.«
itULDrèsident. will occupy the cha r. the board 0! works and request that the email measure of fame is by no means 
Final arrangements t, ^95 matter be attended to. an everyday occurrence, the career of

Mayor Addresses t° p'A'Iirlnclpai DIXIE jUet passed his examination in politl-
«nei8ke°rr atH£Ccon‘cerîagtvcn in Prospect Tt.e ratepayers of the fourth polling cal economy and Is thus toliy quf.ll- 
MethodUt Church, under tlic aueplçe» d)vlalûp pixie, nov formed an ajsocla- flcd to teach this and kindred sub-

the ralcdonlan branch of the British f,on an,i t>,e fcdowlng are the off.çe.s jects ln the highest schools of the .
imoerlal Association. Referring to the . ÎYesld*nt D. O'Brien: v.ce- country. Is attracting considerable at- West Front etreet. Galloway called at
zranting of water to the township -h .-.td*ht. J. TZ. Watson: secretary, L. l. tenp0n, A tow days ago It was re- ,j j . ,v:,tk» offico and stated that“o‘pdpo;;T?he Ta^n,^ w^e," to ported that SpruyArd hu»n appo nt e(r de,lvery ^ ,ad hroken down.
î2,UVelïidePnto at .1L n Merely desire. H. >‘‘"a.'^mmttuews formed to ed to a protej,orf.hip in thf Aw.ta L,..M r„u been sent by the driver
that Vlme should be allowed the city to ' ^ liUthor'ties to oil and repair dam L r.iversity, but _, _ P However to toke whatever parcels wore icadv 
frame un suitable conditions upon which ^ -, „i.A.,.v, from Summerville to correct on IhyesWl* • «et f"'' btii.ciy. He delivered all the C.
water chi-rges could hv baaed, m, -u. t« ^ * J he has unusual jWmy^ may yet an<1 kept the money, and
protect the CUITCIU Of Toronto. \Vo dont vu ---- rèaeh the goal of ^VewTs tVirown » Ht the others back In the rig.
v'Ant to sell ten milHcn varions c.f wa..er At the ago of six he was inrown .
for the price cf eight. Consiouen.ly. v. : AURORA upon his own resources by the sudden ,
asked the township counell to wait for ---------- death of Ula father, lor some y<'iits i
one year before ttobmU'.Inf; ! to probab'r. the mojt important bus. ness he worked ae n "Jack of all trados ,
to the leglriatui-e. but this ivrefueed^o I d,nru^ert at the next meeting of and flnajjy went to eta. Later, while Carrie Heal. 1!' V, allace avenue, was
A° \ ^i"iner<f've hundred Teel out of the the hoard of trade '» the part that. the preparing for his examination for the | arrested by Detective Archibotd last
df,v*1-mws*and Ihthtnk that this request board will take in the cal» e^ebmt.on» ^ of third rniltc, he had a nervuuB evening, chargeti with forgery, on a
nfty tie tosmshlp r otoici! is cxtraovdl- being arranged by tlie Old Bos » nnA breakdown, and decided to abandon | warrant issued by the chief const lble 
nLiv nreuMterous ' G'ii* .-ssvcUtlnn. Judging by the- en- seu> ! at Oshawa. According to the complain-

The following artists contributed to thusi.'tsi.t of the memberc ofthe nt,w »» He then became, first, an assistant 1 ant, AT E. Gryson of Oshawa, the
an excellent musical program : Mrs. *«>c.atior«. the oecaslon prow > V j postman, and ultimately r. full-fledged : woman forged a name to a $100 cheque, 
Jacques, soloist: Mrn. Jacques and Mrs. one whlen will advertise ^ carrier. Thru his Interet in Uvnich she cashed ln Toronto,
5ril4U «7: uU unionism he started^ rortdn, ----------------------------------
ÜVweroonf elocution!..: Mis. Mnrsh. ,h0 opportunity and help .Um* ‘he move book» socia^ eronomy «dolled
SJSÏÎÎ “r^iro'wH accomplnJrUm' "Wr. meeting of the volunteer firs, br.- serious,y W-ori:-

Civic Treigh scales Ire being installed gadc last night, Cb;ef Brod e inf by day as a poetmun, hé rc-*i4 a)
in frrmt ami to *he east side of the resignatUm. Thu member, fleeted ^ th# n,ght buying his hooks
Eartocourt tire hajj, four or five n»mes. wh.cli J1}1. «at1er with his savings. During^ i ll , f’ a

W.C.T.uf Anniversary. before tlw* town counc*l. jn 1 * period he was t*Bsi*tcd b> ht» vive.*y
The litrlscourt W.C’.T V. met c- Tues- will cmect th- new fire chief choir wife who Is Intensely proud of Iter

tesrf *** i■« .. s-rts&T&Si
«yo„gu™™,.- ;«“"Sv-waii! rarssw^r'srsa&^'SÆTSL- rar&sjsr * “r"

DUTCH POSTMAN HAS 
RAPID RISE TO FAME

it
4 1

V .
titles Indicates it. Because 

these days Is for govern-Plucky Efforts Qualify Him 
to Teach Political Economy 

at Highest Schools.

J. M. Gardhouee.
Volunteer Fire Brigade, is at present 
» visit to the west. During his stay he 
will act as Judge at the Calgary and Ed-
^The^gMs’ S eohf°Wtho Westminster 
Cltih wTl-1 give an exhib.tion of uw m- 
mlng and physical exercise in the club- 

this afternoon, at 4.15.
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Women will finti more news of 

interest to them in The World’s 
magazine page every morning 
than in any other paper,
SOUTHERN CROSS STILL MISSING

ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., April 8. — The 
steamer Kyle sent a wireless today 
when 246 miles south of Cape Race, 
reporting ehe had seen nothing of the 
Southern Cross-
morning the Gloucester schooner John 
Hammond, on the banks, 190 miles 
south of Cape Race, which reported 

i seeing no eteamer.

THORNHILL AND KEPT THE MONEY
Frank Galloway, 299 Spadina ave

nue, was arrested by Detective Guthrie 
last evening, charged with the theft of 
over 160 worth of C.O.D. parcels from 
the Lowndes Clothing Company at 104

That the action of frost on appies has 
mo apparent injurious effects Is shown 
to a quantity of the fruit gathered by 
rtirl James In his orchard. The apples 
were mostly wind falls and have been 
on the ground all winter. NotwithstamD 
Ing the uevere weather, however, they 
are in perfect condition, and a World 
reporter who tested them can testify to 
th*!r excellent eating qualities.

!
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t NORWAY She spoke this

A meeting of the Norway Conservative 
Association will be held tonight in St 
John’» parish house, and It is expected 
that members of the local and federal 
bouses will be present.
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WANTED FOR FORGERYI >
WANT SITE FOR MARKET

IN NORTH RIVERDALE mm 55 ■*Application wiil likely be made to the 
City council by the North Riverdale Rate
payers' A«sociatlC7, for a market site, 
as the school trustees have declined to 
grant them the use of a portion of the 
Franklarid school grounds, being afraid 
that legal complications might result, and 
-that the market might Interfere with 
building operations when the school is 
enlarged In the summer. It is proposed 
to hold the market in the morning twice 
•very week.

way has not 
ono ceil'.’’w I

sr.d the city farm, thru w-blch the ti«« ■ pistto*i, and other points of Interest. T I
ther at two points east of the riser, ■ wblfc the river lots are not yet surveys* 
and no agreement for a driveway rigtog 
the.provincial government has anrtouns* 
that It wUi not accept any surrey pjw* 
along the river without provision MX ■ 
matie for the continuation of the river ■ 
drive so th* city U amply protects* IUP
lt Mr.W(ler4lner ot Capital HIM. anmiuns^WJ 
he Li prepared to give tbe city «row 9 
pieces of park lande between the drive 1 and the river bank, provided the city 5 
wi'J bluid a
«vines ln this -rotten. The estimated cost of tbe bridge 4s *11000. I
value of tbe land.- to be given 4e eg»W y 
the same.

a èë -ïs^I ■x

ii CHARGED WITH THEFT .
i Charged with the theft ot a quantity 

of clothing from D. Grar.dmot of 53’^ 
York street. Harry Racco, 141 West 
Wellington street was arrested by Offi
cer 226 last evening.

Igothami
y Madras Stnpc l

'V, . lock buttonhole jp]

i *I; sizes y 2y |
iHimipÉpB

SWANSEA
I i AGENT IS ARRESTED

Christopher Kendrick. 79 , Oxford 
street, was arrested by Acting Detec
tive Croome of No. 9 dit ision last even
ing. charged with the theft of *85 from 
the Nutlonal Manuftcturlng Company, 
for whom he acted as ag-n L.
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